Development and calibration of epiphytic lichens as saltfall biomonitors--dry-deposition modelling.
Lichen transplants (Ramalina calicaris and Usnea spp.) were investigated as biomonitors of the atmospheric deposition of marine salt, and a calibration model was set up to predict the dry deposition of saline elements from the concentration of salt tracers in lichens. The study was performed in the Portuguese Atlantic coast, where a monthly transplantation program was run in two stations that show clear differences in terms of precipitation regimes. At both stations, dry deposition and precipitation records were kept for the whole duration of the program. General trends in results have indicated that rainwater may wash saline elements out of lichens, though such an effect does not appear to be linear. A multiple-regression approach was taken to look for a calibration between dry-deposition fluxes and lichen concentrations through a stepwise technique. The calibration model for data obtained in both stations features two break points that define precipitation ranges for low, moderate and heavy rain conditions. The results show that lichens can really be used to indicate the dry deposition of sea salt.